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Welcome to Vietnam National University of Agriculture!

It is my honor to introduce Vietnam National University of Agriculture (VNUA), the oldest and 
leading agricultural university in Vietnam. Over the past 60 years of development, the University 
has obtained remarkable achievements in scientific research, training, social services and the 
transmission of cultural values. VNUA has a strong commitment to support agricultural and rural 
development in Vietnam through its traditional educational programs, research projects, and 
innovative outreach programs in order to complete VNUA’s crucial missions. VNUA has attempted 
these works to contribute to the enhancement of the agricultural sector of the country.

Based on the University’s excellent educational achievements and traditions, the administration 
and faculty continuously strive to renovate the educational contents, teaching methods, research, 
and extension activities to respond to the social needs. Students are offered opportunities in their 
study programs to be flexible and dynamic in educational environment. The training curricula 
have recently been improved and both quality assurance and credit systems have been adopted 
to obtain above purpose. Many joint projects between VNUA and international partners have 
been successfully implemented, contributing to the enhancement of the university’s capacity in 
teaching and research as well as national development. In the context of extensive international 
integration, we extend our warm invitation to scientists, researchers, organizations, and other 
individuals all over the world to co-operate with us in terms of training, research, and social 
services.

Located in the suburbs of Hanoi - the capital of Vietnam, VNUA is a lively campus with many 
students coming from various countries in the world. In the past few years, students who have 
participated in research, study and exchange activities at VNUA have come from both regional 
and international areas such as Angola, Australia, Belgium, Cambodia, China, Czech Republic, 
Korea, France, Indonesia, Japan, Laos, Mozambique, Thailand, the Netherlands, the USA, etc. 
We always warmly welcome international students and highly appropriate their contributions 
in diversifying culture, exchanging knowledge, and sharing experiences with us and our 
Vietnamese students.

Together with the Board of Trustees, the Presidency Board, the students, alumni, faculty and 
staff of VNUA, I take great pride in welcoming you to come and visit VNUA one day, enjoy the 
VNUA’s atmosphere and find the answers that you are looking for. 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

Prof. Dr. NGUYEN THI LAN
President
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Vietnam National University of Agriculture dates back to the founding of the University 
of Agriculture and Forestry on October 12, 1956 as one of the first national universities 
of Vietnam. At its establishment the University consisted of three faculties: Faculty of 
Agronomy, Faculty of Animal and Veterinary Science, and Faculty of Forestry.

In 1958 the University was united with the institutes of Farming Research, Animal 
Production and Forestry to form the Academy of Agriculture and Forestry. In 1961, the 
Faculty of Economics and Rural Development was established. During the period of 1960-
1962 two more specializations, viz. Fisheries and Agricultural Economics, were opened 
to students. In 1963 the Academy was split into the University of Agriculture and the 
Vietnam Institute of Agricultural Science and Technology. At the same time, the Faculty 
of Forestry was separated from the University to become the University of Forestry. Later, 
in 1966, the Faculty of Fisheries dissociated itself from the University to become the 
University of Fisheries. After Vietnam’s Reunification in 1975, some new faculties were set 
up. The Faculty of Land Management was founded in 1976 and then renamed into the 
Faculty of Land Resources and Environment in 2003 and further to the Faculty of Natural 
Resources and Environment in early 2008. In 2013 this Faculty was separated into two 
faculties, which are now the Faculty of Land Management and the Faculty of Environment.
In order to offer graduate education in agricultural sciences and related areas, in 1978 the 
Graduate School was founded. 

The Faculty of Technical Teacher’s Training was established in 1997, followed by 
establishment of the Faculty of Food Science and Technology in 2001. In 2007, the 
Faculty of Technical Teacher’s Training was reorganized. The Department of Informatics 
separated and joined Dept. of Mathematics to form the Faculty of Information Technology. 
The Faculty of Education and Foreign Languages was formed through the merger of the 
Department of Psychology and Education and the Department of Foreign Languages. In 
the same year, the Faculty of Animal Science and Veterinary Medicine was split into the 
Faculty of Animal Science & Aquaculture and the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. In 2008, 
the Faculty of Biotechnology was also established. 

On 28th March 2014, Hanoi University of Agriculture was officially renamed as Vietnam 
National University of Agriculture and transferred from the Ministry of Education and 
Training to Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development. Currently, the University has 
15 faculties, 10 supportive offices, 16 research centers and institutes, and 10 service 
centers/agencies.

In brief, since its foundation, the University has been renamed several times with many 
twists and turns, hardships and achievements, while striving to advance excellence in 
teaching and research. It has also shared its human and material resources for capacity 
building and establishment of other universities and research institutes in the country. 
After several times of merging, separating and human resource sharing, Vietnam National 
University of Agriculture is now known as the cradle of and the leading university among 
the community of universities of agriculture, forestry and fisheries in the country.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

WELCOME TO VNUA
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Vietnam National University of Agriculture is continually striving to be an autonomous, 
multi-disciplinary, and multi-campus institution; a major national, regional research 
university that emphasizes excellence in innovation and development of human resources 
and academic research, while developing new technology and disseminating them into 
the agriculture and rural sector of Vietnam.

The mission of Vietnam National University of Agriculture is to educate and supply high 
quality graduates, while continuing our excellence in research, developing new technology 
and providing the knowledge needed for the agriculture and rural sector within Vietnam 
and the international communities. 

Solidarity – Morality – Advancement 
– Responsiveness  – Transcendence

VISION

MISSION

EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY OF VNUA

CORE VALUES – S.M.A.R.T

To train and nurture the agriculturalists of the future

TRAIN the mind for creativity

PRACTICE skills for proficiency

NURTURE the thought for nobility

INSPIRE the will for excellence
Strive to produce the AGRICULTURALISTS of the future
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The strategy is to build VNUA to become a multi-disciplinary research university based 
on a trifunctional axis: 

Social need-based training is the core drive for all activities;

Scientific research and technological development is an important highlight;

Domestic and international cooperation is to enhance capacity in education, 
scientific research and technology transfer so as to make VNUA become a nationally 
leading and regionally advanced quality center in the areas of agriculture and rural 
development.

Education
In the long-run the University aims to produce graduates with adaptable skills and good 
sense of responsibility who are abreast of latest developments in their professional calling 
and have energy to cope with the changing environment and multi-faceted problems of 
agricultural industry. In the foreseeable timeframe, the educational programs are geared to 
producing graduates with good sense of morality, knowledge ability and skillfulness, attaining 
premier quality among national universities, and in some areas regionally and internationally 
recognized by 2015 and 2020, respectively. The measures to be taken include:

Comprehensive assessment of needs, professional structure, educational quality, 
contents and educational methodology;

Designing and continuous perfection of curricula toward multi- & interdisciplinary 
and flexibility to meet the needs of the society;

Developing advanced and modern material and information system pertinent to 
ever-changing educational needs;  

Renovating training methods towards developing motivation and skills for self-
study/self-learning and group working of learners; 

Renovating student learning outcome assessment, as well as fair and apparent 
evaluation of instructors and University officials;

Implementing credit education system and quality assurance measures at all 
educational levels;

Promoting international cooperation in education.

Research and Development 
Although the University’s first priority is given to excellence in education, excellence in 
research, development and public service is equally dedicated as part of the University’s 

STRATEGY FOR THE UNIVERSITY‘S DEVELOPMENT 
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mission. The strategic goal of R&D is to meet the educational quality requirements, at 
the same time the needs of agricultural and rural industrialization, attaining advancement 
level in the region. The University shall be a Center of excellence in research in agriculture 
and rural development in Vietnam.

The measures to be taken include:

Designing and planning of specific research for each discipline and interdisciplinary, 
biotechnological research as the key research issue; linking research with education, 
research with government development policies as well as the needs of the public 
and private sectors;

Promoting domestic and international cooperation and collaboration to implement 
bilateral and multilateral programs in research and technology transfer;

Designing and enforcing regulations on research and technology transfer in the 
direction of decentralization and explicitness; renovating R&D organization and 
management mechanism and financing; implementing quality-based and efficiency-
driven management measures to bring into full play of internal strength and to 
encourage faculty, students, and all university’s units to involve in R&D.

Domestic and International Cooperation 
Domestic and international cooperation is focused on research and efficient 
commercialization of research findings with in-land and international organizations and 
individuals in conformity with Vietnam’s laws and international regulations to enhance 
capacity in education, R&D. The measures to be taken include:

Enhancing and expanding official educational linkages, faculty and student 
exchange with overseas educational and research organizations;

Furthering international cooperation through designing bilateral and multilateral 
programs and projects, maximizing international support for the strategic 
development of the University;

Opening qualifying courses for faculty and employees on English language, skills on 
writing/formulation, bidding, management, monitoring and evaluation of projects; 

Encouraging and providing incentive to individuals and organizations for successful 
implementation of international cooperation;

Designing and realization of course programs using English as medium of instruction 
by adopting up-to-date curricula being taught at international universities, that are 
suitable to the University’s requirements and Vietnam’s development level;

Promoting domestic and international information exchange.
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Faculties 
Accounting and Business Management

Agronomy

Animal Science

Biotechnology

Economics and Rural Development

Education and Foreign Languages

Engineering

Environment

Food Science and Technology

Fisheries

Information Technology

Land Management

Political and Social Sciences

Veterinary Medicine

Supportive offices 
Agricultural University Press

Center for Quality Assurance

Center for Public Relations and Students Supports

Center for Physical Education and Sports

Facility Management and Infrastructure Construction

Finance

Inspection

International Cooperation

Luong Dinh Cua Library and Information Center

Office of University

Personnel

Political and Student Affairs

Science and Technology

Training Management

University Clinic
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Services
Center for Foreign Languages and International 

Education

Center of Manpower Supply

Center of Soft Skills Training

Investment Development and Services One 

Membership Company - VNUA

Veterinary Teaching Hospital

Vietnam Agricultural Education One Membership 

Company - VNUA

VNUA Information Technology Center

Research Institutes and Centers 
Institute of Agro-Biology

Institute of Crops Research and Development

Institute of Economics and Development

Institute of Engineering Technology Development

Center for Agricultural Research and Ecological Studies

Center for Agricultural Technology Incubation

Center for Conservation and Development of Crop 

Genetic Resources

Center for Consultation on Natural Resources and 

Environmental Technologies

Center for Environmental Monitoring and Analysis

Center for Experimentation and Vocational Training

Center for Experts

Center for High Quality Animal Breeds 

Center for High Quality Vegetable Research and    

Development

Center for Interdisciplinary Research on Rural 

Development

Center for Market and Institutional Research in Agriculture

Center for Tropical Plant Pathology

Center for Training and Application of Advanced 

Technologies

Center of International Plant Research Vietnam and Japan 

Research Center for Tropical Bees and Beekeeping 
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TEACHING STAFF BY ACADEMIC DEGREE

PhD 

MSc

Bachelor

IN NUMBERS
1344 Staff

 686 Academic Staff

 658 Supportive Staff

 109 Professors and Associate Professors

26015 On-Campus Students

 216 PhD Students

 1643 Master Students

 24156 Undergraduate Students

TEACHING STAFF BY ACADEMIC TITLE

Prof. and A/ Prof. 

Senior lecturers

Lecturers
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Undergraduate Programs: 33
Graduate Programs: 50

ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
Academic Calendar:
Semester 1: August to January
Semester 2:  January to June
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The Faculty of Accounting and Business Management (FABM) has had over 30 experienced 
years in teaching and training with regard to Business Management and Accounting 
fields. FABM has 5 departments: Business Management; Financial Accounting; Finance; 
Marketing; Managerial Accounting and Auditing. 

Educational Programs

Undergraduate programs (3.5 - 4.5 years) 
Accounting;
Auditing - Accounting;
Accounting (POHE);
Auditing - Accounting (POHE);
Business Management;
Marketing Management;
Financial Management;
Agricultural Business;
Agri-Business Management (English program).

Master programs (2 years) 
Business Management (research-oriented course);
Business Management (application-oriented course);
Accounting (research-oriented course);
Accounting (application-oriented course).

R & D Focus

Develop and apply the body of knowledge in social sciences, economics, management, 
marketing for the benefit of the country’s socio-economic development;

Supply chain management and market access for agricultural products;
Business, agribusiness and marketing management;
Rural credit and agricultural insurance;
Accounting applied in agribusiness and farm management;
Quality management of public service.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62617554 | Fax: +84-24-36763040
Email: fabm@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website:http://khoaketoan.vnua.edu.vn

FACULTY OF ACCOUNTING
AND BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

Doctoral programs (3-4 years)
Business Management. 
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The Faculty of Agronomy was established in 1956. It consists of 10 departments:  Plant 
Genetics and Breeding; Plant Physiology; Food Crops; Industrial and Medicinal Crops; 
Horticulture; Entomology; Plant Pathology and Agro - Pharmacy; Experimental Methods 
and Biostatistics; Botany; Cultivation Science. In addition, the Faculty has 5 research 
centers:  Research Center for Plant Tropical Disease; Research Center for Tropical Bee and 
Beekeeping, Center for Organic Agriculture Promotion and Studies; Center of International 
Plant Research Vietnam and Japan; High Quality Vegetable Research and Development 
Center. Also, it has 5 laboratories: Crop Science, Plant Production Physiology, Plant 
Physiology, Plant Genetics and Breeding; and Horticulture.

Educational Programs

R & D Focus

Genetic analyses and breeding of new crop varieties with emphasis on high yielding quality 
and tolerance stress (rice, soybean, tomato, etc.);
Development of technical packages for intensive crop cultivation;
Pest and disease management, crop management, develop KIT for diagnosis viral diseases 
of crops;
Plant germplasm conservation;
Organic agriculture;
Sericulture and beekeeping;
Medicinal plant.
Contacts
Tel: +84-24-38276473  | Fax: +84-24-38276473
E-mail: agronomy@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: http://nonghoc.vnua.edu.vn/

Undergraduate programs (4 years)
Crop Science;
Plant Breeding;
Medicinal Plants;
Crop Science (English program);
Plant Protection;
High Tech Agriculture;
Agronomy (POHE);
Agriculture Extension (POHE);
Urban Agriculture;
Production and Management of 
Horticulture in a sheltered house (POHE);
Landscape Design (POHE);
Marketing and Trade (POHE).

Master programs (1.5-2 years)
Crop Science (application-oriented course); 
Crop Science (research-oriented course);
Plant Genetics and Breeding (research-
oriented course);
Plant Protection (application-oriented 
course);
Plant Protection (research-oriented course).

Doctoral programs (3-4 years)
Crop Science;
Plant Genetics and Breeding;
Plant Protection.

FACULTY OF 
AGRONOMY
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The Faculty of Animal Science (FAS) was re-established in 2015 after being split from the 
Faculty of Animal Science and Aquaculture and it was one of first faculties established in 
1956 when the University was founded. FAS has 6 departments: Biology and Zoology; 
Animal Biochemistry; Animal Physiology and Behavior; Animal Genetics and Breeding; 
Animal Nutrition and Feed Technology; Specialized Animal Production. Besides, the 
Faculty has the Central Laboratory and the Center for Interdisciplinary Research on Rural 
Development. 

Educational Programs

R & D Focus

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-38276653
Email: vpk.cn@vnua.edu.vn    |  Website: https://channuoi.vnua.edu.vn/vi/

Undergraduate programs (4 years)
Animal Science;
Nutrition and Feed Technology;
Animal Science - Veterinary Medicine;
Animal Science - Veterinary Medicine (POHE).

Master program (1.5-2 years)
Animal Science (application-oriented course);
Animal Science (research-oriented course).

Doctoral programs (3-4 years)
Animal Science;
Animal Nutrition and Feed.

FACULTY OF ANIMAL
SCIENCE 

Improving productivity and quality of animal products;

Improving utilization of agricultural byproducts;

Chemical residues in animal products;

Development of sustainable animal production systems;

Applied biotechnology in animal selection; 

Development of new forage crops;

Animal waste management; 

Animal product marketing and commodity chains;

Animal welfare;

Climate change regarding animal production. 
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The Faculty of Biotechnology was established in 2008. It consists of 5 departments: Molecular 
Biology and Applied Biotechnology; Microbial Biotechnology; Plant Biotechnology; Animal 
Biotechnology; and Biology. In addition, the Faculty has a key laboratory and greenhouse 
systems.

Educational Programs

R & D Focus

Molecular Biology
Molecular mechanisms of tolerance to 
various abiotic and biotic stresses;
Molecular investigation of herbal/bio 
insecticides;
Molecular diagnosis genetic disorder 
diseases;
Recombinant enzyme production;
Exploitation of natural compounds for health 
protection in animal and pest control.

Plant Biotechnology
Improve and modify plant traits via plant cell 
technologies and genetic engineering; 
Plant breeding using conventional method 
and marker assisted selection; 
Molecular evaluation and conservation of 
plant genetic resources;
Plant propagation using tissue and cell 
technology; 
Application of hi-tech in crop production.

Animal Biotechnology
Animal reproductive biotechnology;

Animal cell biotechnology;
Animal biodiversity conservation.

Microbial Biotechnology 
Microbial biotechnology in agriculture;
Microbial biotechnology in food industry;
Microbial biotechnology in bio-remediation 
and environmental protection;
Edible and medicinal mushroom production 
technology.

Microalgae biotechnology
Production of bioactive compounds; 
Production of additive foods for aquatic 
culture;
Unsaturated fatty acid and bio fuel 
production;
Water pollution control.

Nanobiotechnology
Detection of residues of pesticides and 
preservatives in food and agricultural products;
Detection of plant and animal pathogenic viruses;
Biosensors and aptamers for environmental 
control and remediation.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62617657   |  E-mail: vpkcnsh@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: https://cnsh.vnua.edu.vn/

Undergraduate programs (4 - 4.5 years) 
Biotechnology;
Biotechnology (English program);
Biotechnology, Edible Mushrooms, Medicinal Mushrooms (POHE).

Master program (1.5-2 years)  
Biotechnology (research oriented program).

FACULTY OF 
BIOTECHNOLOGY
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The Faculty of Economics and Rural Development (FERD) was established in 1961. It 
consists of 6 departments: Agricultural Economics and Policies; Economics; Resource and 
Environment Economics; Rural Development; Quantitative Analysis; and Investment and 
Planning. In addition, the Faculty has computer labs, seminar rooms, and the Institute of 
Economics and Development.  

Educational Programs

R & D Focus

Providing research and consultancy services as requested by governmental and non-
governmental organizations, public and private sectors in the following fields:
Policies for agricultural and rural development;
Economics and production economics;
Marketing and value chain management;
Rural development, poverty reduction and rural institutional reforms;
Environmental and natural resource economics and management;
Agricultural extension and technology transferring;
Economic and development forecasting;
Economic management; 
Planning, management, monitoring and evaluation of investment and development projects.

Contacts
Tel: + 84-24-62617605  |  Fax: +84-24-62617605
Email: ktptnt@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: http://ktptnt.vnua.edu.vn/

Undergraduate programs (4 years)
Economics and Natural Resources and 
Environmental Management;
Agricultural Economics;
Agricultural Economics (English program);
Rural Development;
Rural Development Management (POHE);
Production and Services Organization 
for Rural Development and Agricultural 
Extension (POHE);
Social works in Rural Development (POHE);
Economics and Finance (English program);
Economics;
Development Economics;
Economics Management;
Investment Economics;
Planning and Investment.

Master programs (1.5-2 years)
Agricultural economics (application-
oriented course);
Rural development (application-
oriented course);
Economic management 
(application-oriented course);
Agricultural economics (research-
oriented course);
Rural development (research-
oriented course);
Economic management (research-
oriented course).

Doctoral programs (3-4 years)
Agricultural Economics;
Development Economics;
Human Resource Management. 

FACULTY OF ECONOMICS
AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT
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Faculty of Education and Foreign Languages was founded in 1998, and  it is now 
composed of  four departments: General English; Professional English; Psychology; and 
Educational Methodology.

Educational Programs

R & D Focus

Psychological characteristics of students and farmers; 
Teaching and learning models; teaching strategies;
Educational evaluation;
Curriculum development;
Environmental education;
Vocational orientation for upper secondary students;
Student counseling;
Theories and models of technical education; 
Pedagogy and English linguistics;
Research methodology.

Undergraduate programs 
English Linguistics
Agricultural Technical Education and Extension (POHE)
Agricultural Technical Education (POHE)

Foreign language teaching  
Teaching General English;
Teaching English for Specific Purposes (ESP);
Teaching English to students of advanced training programs;
Teaching English major students;
Teaching English to Postgraduate students.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-8766 627/ 62617628   |  Fax: +84-24-8276 554 
Email : spnn@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: https://spnn.vnua.edu.vn/

FACULTY OF EDUCATION
AND FOREIGN LANGUAGES
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Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62617563/ 62617699  |  Fax: +84-24-38276554
Email: lmlu@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: http://www1.vnua.edu.vn/khoa/codien/index.php/vi/

R & D Focus

Farm machinery (soil cultivation, planting, harvesting);

Post-harvest engineering and food processing machinery;

Irrigation and drainage engineering;

Alternative energy utilization;

Agricultural mechanization and automation;

Agricultural electrification and automation;

Rural industry and construction.

The Faculty of Engineering was established in 1958. It has 8 departments: Mechanical 
Technology; Vehicle and Energy Engineering; Engineering Mechanics; Agriculture 
Machine; Food Engineering; Electrical Engineering; Electric Power Systems; and 
Automation.

Educational Programs

Undergraduate programs (5 years) 
Mechanical Engineering;
Electrical Engineering;
Rural Industry and Works;
Mechatronics Engineering Technology;
Automobile Engineering Technology.

Doctoral program (3-4 years)
Mechanical Engineering. 

Master programs (1.5-2 years)
Mechanical Engineering (application-
oriented course);
Electrical Engineering (application-
oriented course).
Mechanical Engineering (research-
oriented course);
Electrical Engineering (research-oriented 
course).

FACULTY OF 
ENGINEERING
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Faculty of Environment was established in 2013 after being split from the Faculty of 
Natural Resources and Environment. It has 05 departments: Agroecology; Chemistry; 
Environmental Management; Environmental Technology; and Microbiology. In addition, 
it has 04 laboratories: Chemistry; Computer and Environmental Modelling; Environmental 
Monitoring; Microbiology; and the Meteorological Station.

Educational Programs

Undergraduate program (4 years)
Environmental engineering;
Environmental management;
Ecology and natural resources management.

Master program (1.5 – 2 years)
Environmental Science.

R & D Focus

Farming systems and sustainable agriculture for different agro-ecological regions;

Water resources management;

Application of GIS/RS and Spatial analysis for natural resources management;

Environmental pollution control in agriculture, environmental monitoring, safe products;

Environmental impact and environmental evaluation in rural areas;

Biodiversity conservation and climate change mitigation, climate smart agriculture (CSA), 
REDD+;

Environmental modelling;

National scientific and technology program for new rural area development;

Eco-friendly technology for soils and water remediation.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-36760973  |  Fax: +84-24-38276554
Email: mt@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: https://kmt.vnua.edu.vn/

FACULTY OF 
ENVIRONMENT
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The missions of Faculty of Fisheries are: (1) Promote training, develop and provide 
high quality human resources for aquaculture sector; (2) Organize, implement scientific 
research and apply the achievements into production in aquaculture and (3) Provide 
training courses, scientific service, consulting, technology transfer in aquaculture sectors. 
The Faculty of Fisheries has 3 departments: Aquaculture; Aquaculture Nutrition and Feed; 
Environmental and Fish Pathology.

Educational Programs

Undergraduate programs (4 years) 
Aquaculture;
Aquatic Pathology.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-32127767  |  Fax: +84-24-32127767
Email:  thuysan@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: https://thuysan.vnua.edu.vn/

R & D Focus

Research and develop high-tech farming models;

Research and develop new aquatic feeds;

Research and develop new methods for environmental and fish health management;

Research and develop fish vaccination;

Provide consultancy services and transfer scientific and technological achievements, 
provide consultancy services related to food safety related to aquatic origin.

Aquaculture Club

Testing new ideas in farming technics, new species breeding, evaluate new aquatic feeds, 
and environmental and disease management;

As a connector between graduated students, staff, farmers, business organizations to 
promote scientific research and technology transfer in aquaculture.

FACULTY 
OF FISHERIES

Master programs (1.5-2 years) 
Aquaculture (research-oriented course).
International Master Course in Aquaculture.
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The Faculty of Food Science and Technology (FST) was established in 2001. It consists 
of 05 departments: Biochemistry and Food Biotechnology; Food Processing Technology; 
Food Safety and Quality management; Food Science and Nutrition; and Post-Harvest 
Technology.

Educational Programs

Undergraduate programs (4 years)
Food Technology;
Food Hygiene Quality Control;
Post-harvest Technology;
Food Business.

Master programs (1.5-2 years)
Post-harvest technology (application-
oriented course);
Food technology (research-oriented 
course).

R & D Focus

Creation of products to control fruit ripening, prolong shelf-life and improve quality of 
vegetables and fruits;

Extraction, identification of bioactive compounds from plants located in Vietnam and 
their application in food preservation and processing;

Food processing from plant and animal derived materials;

Culture collection of microbiology strains applied in foods, feeds and environmental 
treatment;

Creation of recombinant food grade bacteria overproducing enzymes applied in foods

Application of molecular biology in food diagnosis;

Detection of spoilage microorganisms, pathogens;

Training inspection, sampling, food safety, quality control, HACCP.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62617718  |  Fax: +84 24 62617586
Email: vpkcntp@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website : https://cntp.vnua.edu.vn/

FACULTY OF FOOD 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
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The Faculty of Information Technology (FITA) was established in 2005. It has 5 departments: 
Computer Science; Software Engineering; Applied Mathematics–Informatics; Physics 
and Mathematics. In addition, it has 5 computer labs for hand-on training and 3 physics 
laboratories.

Educational Programs

Undergraduate programs (4 years)
Information Technology;
Software Technology;        
Information System;          
Information Security;            
Computer Network and Web (POHE);
Software Engineering (POHE);      
Applied Maths- Informatics (POHE).

Master program (1.5-2 years)
Information Technology (application-oriented course);
Information Technology (research-oriented course).

R & D Focus

Applications of information technology;

Especially of image recognition, machine learning, bioinformatics, software development, 
e-learning;

IT applications in agriculture, optimization, applied statistics, partial differential equations 
and physical-biological science.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62617701
Email: cntt@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: https://fita.vnua.edu.vn/

FACULTY OF INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY
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The Faculty of Land Management (FLM) was officially founded in 1976. It comprises of 7 
departments: Land Management; Land Use Planning; Geodesy and Cartography; Land 
Information System; Soil Science; Argo-Chemistry and Water Resources. The Faculty has 
its Central Lab and one exhibition hall of soil profile, mineral and parent rocks.

Educational Programs

Undergraduate programs (4 years)
Land Management;
Real Estate Management;
Water Resource Management.

Master programs (1.5-2 years)
Soil Science (research-oriented course);
Land Management (research-oriented course);
Land Management (application-oriented course).

R & D Focus

Land use and management and land use planning;

ICTs application on land and water management;

On farm water management; irrigation and drainage;

Application of fertilizers and agro chemicals for agricultural production;

Application of GIS/RS and modelling for natural resources management and climate 
change;

Soil pollution control in agriculture, safe products; 

Land law and management of real estate market;

Land evaluation; land degradation;

Geodesy and cartography technology.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-38765.588  |  Fax: +84-24-38760.476
Email: qldd@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: https://qldd.vnua.edu.vn/home.html

FACULTY OF LAND
MANAGEMENT

Doctoral programs (3-4 years)
Soil Science;
Water Resources Engineering;
Land Management.
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The Faculty of Political and Social Sciences (FPSS) was founded as an independent 
department in 1956. It has 5 departments: Marxism and Leninism; Sociology; Law; Ho 
Chi Minh Ideology; and Revolutionary Guideline of Communist Party of Vietnam.

Educational Programs

Undergraduate program (4 years)
Sociology.

Political and social courses
The Faculty is responsible for teaching different courses of political and social sciences for 
undergraduate and postgraduate students of the whole University.

R & D Focus

Economic issues: Economic growth, economic structure changes, industrialization, 
modernization, economic sustainable development, rural development;

Social issues: Social equality, urbanization, social changes;

Political and law issues: Institutions, civil society organizations, village self-organization, 
Revolutionary Guideline of Communist Party, public policy, law in practice;

Cultural issues: Village culture, family culture, life style, rural informal norms;

Rural issues: Agriculture land, rural environment, rural migration, land use, agricultural 
cooperatives;

Human development issues: Livelihoods, employment, human resources, capability 
approach.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62617546  |  Fax: +84-24-38276554
Email: ntdien@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: http://www1.vnua.edu.vn/khoa/xahoi/

FACULTY OF POLITICAL 
AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
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The Faculty of Veterinary Medicine (FVM) was established in 2007 being split from the Faculty of 
Animal Science and Veterinary Medicine, which was established in 1956 when the University was 
founded. At present, it consists of 7 departments: Internal Medicine Diagnose Pharmacology; 
Surgery Theriogenology; Microbiology Infectious Diseases; Parasitology; Anatomy Histology 
Embryology; Veterinary Pathology; and Veterinary Public Health.  Also, the Faculty has the 
Veterinary Teaching Hospital and the Key Laboratory Veterinary Biotechnology.

Educational Programs

Undergraduate program (5 years)
Veterinary Medicine.

Master program (1.5-2 years)
Veterinary Medicine (research-oriented course);
Veterinary Medicine (application-oriented course).

Doctoral programs (3-4 years)
Theriogenology;
Veterinary Epidemiology;
Veterinary Pathology and Therapy;
Veterinary Microbiology and Parasitology.

R & D Focus

Food safety;
Vaccine products;
Zoonosis;  
Applied veterinary epidemiology;
Vaccines/ medicaments of natural origins;
Tropical animal diseases;
Reproductive technologies;
Bio-products for treatment of animals;
Wildlife diseases.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-36762584  |  Fax: +84-24-36762583
Email: vpkty@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: https://khoathuy.vnua.edu.vn/

FACULTY OF VETERINARY 
MEDICINE
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Plant Breeding;
Plant Biotechnology; 
Microorganism.

Training Programs
Short-term training courses on potato and flower propagation technology, use of ‘effective 
microorganisms’.

Main Achievements

Five to seven research articles are published a year in national and international journals;

Five technical advances were recognized by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development (MARD):

• The protocol for in vitro multiplication of Cayenne pineapple in 2002;

• The protocol for in vitro multiplication of Phalaenopsis orchid in 2002;

• The protocol for in vitro multiplication of Gerbera in 2004;

• The protocol “Production of virus free potato seed derived from tissue culture” 
has been recognized by MARD as a technical advance and has won the second 
VIFOTECH prize of the Ministry of Science and Technology in 2008;

• The protocol “Production and uses of EMINA bioproduct in husbandry” has 
been recognized by MARD as a technical advance in 2010.

New mutate carnation varieties named Hong Hac and Hong Ngoc have been approved 
by MARD as new varieties for field production trial in 2011;

Technology package for producing microbial product EMINA used for agriculture and 
environmental bioremediation; 

Annual production of 300 - 400 tons of potato seed. 

The Institute of Agro-biology (IAB) was established in 1999. Its function is to do research 
in plant cell biotechnology; plant breeding; and microbiology.

R & D Focus

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62618409  |  Fax:+84-24-62618409
Email: vshnn.@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: http://vienshnn.vnua.edu.vn/

INSTITUTE OF 
AGRO-BIOLOGY
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The Institute of Engineering Technology Development (IETD) was established in 2008. It 
has 5 centers: Training; Simulation and Machinery Design; Technical Diagnosis and Repair; 
Mechanical Manufacturing and Consultancy; Cooperation and Technological Services. 
Its functions are R&D, and vocational training in the areas of mechanical and electrical 
engineering. 

R & D Focus

Designing and manufacturing of machines for agro-forestry production;

New fuels (biogas, biomass, biodiesel);

Renewable energy (solar, wind energy);

Treatment of wastes and agricultural by-products.

Training Programs

Mechanical and electrical engineering;

Agricultural machinery, power engineering, manufacture engineering.

Main Achievements

Machines for production and application of granular/pellet fertilizers;

Tractors and self-propelled agricultural machines;

Electroplating technology to recover and improve the durability of machine parts;

Pot-pressing machine for sugarcane;

New generation of granular fertilizer pressing machine;

Granular fertilizer application devices;

Hand-operated granular fertilizer equipment;

Seeding and fertilizer application devices (self-propelled or combined with different 
capacity tractors) for maize growing areas.

Contacts
Tel: +84 - 24-39932556  | Fax:  +84 - 24-38760540     
Email: Viencodien@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: http://viencodien.vnua.edu.vn

INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING 
TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
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The Institute of Economics and Development (IED) was established in 2007. The functions 
of the institute include: (1) Studying and developing technologies for agriculture and rural 
economic development as well as resources and environmental economics; (2) Operating 
consulting activities: Resources and environmental economics; projects and activities of 
rural agricultural development, investigation and rural agricultural development projects; 
land planning; investigation and measurement, rural agricultural development planning; 
(3) Technology transfering, participating and building links for education, cooperating with 
other national and international organizations in economics, resource and environmental 
management as well as rural and agricultural development.

R & D Focus

Rural resources development policy;

Solutions to develop small and medium enterprises for rural economic development;

Designing rural planning construction;

Production development;

Agricultural extension and technology transfer;

Production organization in agriculture and in rural regions;

Layout and residential arrangements (free migration, disaster areas, special difficult areas, 
border and island areas);

Land planning, rural agricultural development planning.

Training Programs

Short-term training on accounting and production, business planning, with emphasis on 
small and medium-sized enterprises; 

Training courses on “Tam nong” – Agriculture – Farmer- Rural area with Institute of Trade 
of Guangxi University, China;

INSTITUTE OF ECONOMICS 
AND DEVELOPMENT
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Main Achievements 

Projects at ministerial level:

• Research on rural human resources development policy by 2020; 

• Research on risk management policy in the swine industry in Vietnam.

Projects at provincial level:

• Research on solutions to develop small and medium enterprises for rural economic 
development in Hai Phong by 2020;

• Completion of the new rural development policy in accordance with the conditions 
of Bac Ninh by 2020.

Consultancy:

• New models for rural projects in Ha Noi, Hung Yen, Hoa Binh, Ninh Binh, Thai 
Binh;

• Production development in new rural communes in Thai Binh, Bac Ninh;

• Development of a set of monitoring and evaluation indicators of population 
distribution program (Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development);

• Renovation and development of form of production organization in agriculture 
and rural areas;

• Land planning and rural agricultural planning projects.

Vocational training for rural labour;

Training and cultivating human resources for small and medium enterprises.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62617648  |  Fax: +84-24-38768 213
Email: ktpt.ied@gmail.com |  Website: http://vienkt.vnua.edu.vn/
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Breeding of super hybrid rice varieties;

Breeding of hybrid maize breeding (comon, waxy and sweet corn), Soybean breeding;

High quality pure-line rice varieties;

Hybrid cucumber breeding;

Flower cultivation ( Orchid and Lily flower);

Transfer of agricultural technology and F1 seed production technology.

Training Programs

Providing research facilities for undergraduate and graduate research projects;

Offering short-term trainings for local staff and extensionists.

Main Achievements

Breeding of promising TGMS lines: T1S-96, 103S, T7S, E15S;

Release of hybrid rice varieties: TH3-3, TH3-4, TH3-5, Viet Lai 20, Viet Lai 50, TH7-2 (two-
line hybrid rice), CT16, TH17 (three-line hybrid rice);

Release of two line hybrid varieties with high quality: HQ19, HQ21;

The Institute of Crops Research and Development (ICRD) was established in 2005 with its 
former name as Rice Research Institute. ICRD has 5 departments:  Hybrid Rice Technology; 
Inbred Rice Research; Dry Crop Breeding; Agricultural Techniques; Vegetable and Flower 
Breeding; and Office of Administration & Finance.

R & D Focus

INSTITUTE OF CROPS  
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
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Development of high quality inbred rice varieties: 
Huong com 1, Huong Viet 3, Huong com 3, Huong 
com 4, ĐH6, Bac Thom No 7 KBL.; 

Inbred rice variety resistence to bacterial blight 
disease.

Release of waxy maize varieties: MH8, HUA601, 
VNUA141,  VNUA16 and VNUA69.

Development of the hybrid maize varieties with 
tolerance to high density planting, drought 
condition: VNUA16, VNUA91 and VNUA153;

The hybrid maize variety with tolerance to high 
density planting.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-36761279  |  Fax: +84-24-36761280
Email: ncptcaytrong@gmail.com  |  Website: http://vienptct.vnua.edu.vn/
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Contacts
Tel: +84-24-38765607 | Fax: +84-24-38766642
 Website: http://cares.vnua.edu.vn/

The Center for Agricultural Research and Ecological Studies (CARES) is a public and non-profit 
research center within Vietnam National University of Agriculture (VNUA), formerly known as 
HUA. Originally formed by a group of HUA’s researchers who shared their passion for natural 
resource management and rural development in the mid-1990s, it was not until 2000 that the 
Center was officially found. Since then, the Center has been expanding and strengthening its 
capacity and research scopes, establishing more fruitful international cooperation.

Most of the projects implemented by CARES so far have seen a strong tie with its international 
partners and were well received by foreign donors (see further at: www.cares.org.vn). CARES 
most recognized donors are the Ford Foundation, the European Commission, the Rockefeller 
Foundation, DANIDA, the Vietnam Facility, the World Bank, IDRC, and the Winrock 
International, Biodiversity International.

R & D Focus

Ecological agriculture (including hydroponic and aquaponic production);

GIS and modeling;

Integrated agroforestry-system development;

Institutional research and policy advocacy.

Training Programs 

Short training courses for local staff on application of GIS and remote sensing in natural 
resource management and environmental protection;

Short training courses for local people on climate change, its impact and mitigation 
strategies.

Main Achievements

CARES members have involved in various consultant jobs offered by international 
agencies such as WB, Nipppon, Bioversity International, Mekong Institute, Gret, etc.

CARES has sucessfully set up small-scale demonstrations on ecohydroponic system (with 
nitrient from living wastes, directly or indirectly), and aquaponics (with very high fish 
density, i.e., of up to 20kg of fish/sq.m of surface water).

So far, CARES members have published roughly 50 ISI papers.

CENTER FOR AGRICULTURAL 
RESEARCH & ECOLOGICAL 
STUDIES
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CENTER FOR EXPERIMENTATION 
AND VOCATIONAL TRAINING
The Center for Experimentation and Vocational Training (EVT) was established in 1956. 
Its functions include:

Providing facilities for agricultural experimentation;

Skills development for undergraduate students;

Intermediate technical education;

Dissemination of agricultural innovations;

Setting up models/pilots for training and research;

Commercial production of seeds (rice, vegetables) and planting materials (fruit trees);

Taking care of VNUA’s landscape and environment.

R&D Focus

Development of new varieties with emphasis on fruits, melon, pumpkin, hybrid rice and rose;

Pilot demonstration of agricultural innovations;

Agricultural technology and cropping systems. 

Training Programs

Skills development training; 

Intermediate technical training;

Short-term training courses to farmers.   

Main Achievements

Building and completing the technologies of high quality plant breeding in grapefruits and 
oranges supplying to the Northern of Vietnam (Technology Incubation program);

Building the drought tolerant crop systems in rainfed areas at Son Dong, Bac Giang;

Collecting, conservatiing the local maize genetic resources and creating the breeding 
materials to supply for the maize breeding program in the rainfed areas;

Building the new fruit tree models with high qualities in seedless tangerine Var. NNH-VN52 
and sweet grapefruit Var. NNH-VN50 in Hai Duong province;

Transferring the new agricultural techniques (i.e. new breed and plant varieties; cultivation 
techniques…) to contribute the agricultural developments in Thanh Hoa, Quang Ninh, Lai 
Chau, Bac Giang and Hai Duong provinces; 

Farmer training provides a good hands-on and skill  in sustainable agriculture in cultivating of 
trade flower, safety vegetable, fruit and animals in Hanoi and Bac Ninh areas (from 2010...).

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-38276477 ; +84-24-38760504 
Email: thucnghiem@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: https://evt.vnua.edu.vn/
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The Center for Interdisciplinary Research on Rural Development (CIRRD) was established in 
1999. Its functions include: (1) Conducting researches on agriculture and rural development 
using interdisciplinary approach; (2) Implementing national and international programs 
and projects related to agricultural and rural development; (3) Analyzing information 
related to organization of agricultural production, product commercialization, rural credit, 
land institutionalization, administrative organization, ect. for orientation of agricultural 
and rural research and development in Vietnam.

R&D Focus

Multiplying pure Piétrain Réhal breed and creating the new hybrid crossbreds;

Conservating the local animal breeds (chicken, pigs, ...);

Livestock farming systems; 

Appropriate technology for large animal farms and small ones;

Food safety (origin from animal products);

New emerging diseases (HPAI, PRRS...).

Training Programs 

Short-term technical training courses for farmers.

Main Achievements

New scientific research: Stress negative Piétrain boars in Vietnam;

Implementing research projects on using integrated techniques to improve meat productivity, 
quality and economic effectiveness of pig husbandry for farmers in The Red River Delta;

Development of animal husbandry for poverty alleviation (PIP).

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62617697/ 38767361  |   Fax: +84-24-38767361     
Email: ttliennganh@vnua.edu.vn   |   Website: http://ttln.vnua.edu.vn

CENTER FOR INTERDISCIPLINARY 
RESEARCH ON RURAL DEVELOPMENT
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The consulting center of technological sciences for natural resources and environment 
is a consulting research center on the field of natural resources and environment within 
Vietnam National University of Agriculture (VNUA), formerly known as HUA. The Center 
was officially found in 1996 by HUA with a group of HUA’s researchers who shared their 
passion for natural resources management, environment and rural development. Since 
then, the Center has been expanding and strengthening the capacity and research 
scopes, establishing more fruitful cooperation.

Most of the projects carried by the center have seen a strong tie with the internal and 
international partners and which were supported by variety of ministries, provinces, districts 
in Vietnam and some international organizations, such as: the European Commission, 
Upland program, JICA, EU organic agriculture, ect.

R&D Focus

To consult and hand over the plant seeding, agricultural materials, agricultural chemistry, 
organic agriculture, bio-organic fertilizer, organic fertilizer production, ect.; 

Services of science and technology on the fields of land management: Land use planning, 
land evaluation, land database building, planning of land use change, land degradation, soil 
survey, soil mapping, environmental planning, environmental impact assessment, ect.; 

To consult and hand over on technology in the fields of waste treatment, soil, water pollution 
treatment in agriculture and rural area, ect.; 

International cooperation on natural resources and environmental protection.

Training Programs 

Short training courses for local staff on natural resource management and environmental 
protection;

Short training courses for local people on land use, fertilizer use, organic fertilizer production, 
slopping land use technique, soil erosion, ect.

Main Achievements

CCTSNRE members have involved in various consultant jobs offered by international and 
internal organizations, etc;

CCTSNRE has carried out some projects relating to the fields of land management, fertilizer 
use, and environmental protection;

So far, CCTSNRE members have published roughly 10 papers in internal and international 
journals.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-32127990  |  Fax: +84-24-38760476
Email: cctsre@vnua.edu.vn | Website: https://www.vnua.edu.vn/trung-tam/tu-van-khoa-hoc-cong-nghe-tai-nguyen-moi-truong.html

CENTER FOR CONSULTATION ON 
NATURAL RESOURCES & ENVIRONMENTAL 
TECHNOLOGIES  
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Contacts
Tel: +84-24-38766491 |  Fax: +84-24-38276554
Email: ttbenhcay@vnua.edu.vn

The Research Centre for Tropical Plant Pathology (RCTPP) was established in 2000. It has 
two laboratories with sophisticated facilities for study of plant pathogens, particularly, 
fungi, bacteria and viruses. The functions of the center include enhancing collaboration 
in research on plant diseases of major crops in the Northern Vietnam and providing a 
standardized research environment for staff and students in this area.

R&D Focus

Isolation and molecular characterization of plant viruses with emphasis on begomoviruses 
and potyviruses;

Development of ELISA- and PCR-based detection techniques for plant viruses;

Diagnosis and control of seed-born fungal pathogens;

Diagnosis and control of soil-borne and air-borne fungal pathogens;

Diagnosis and control of phytoplasm. 

Training Programs 

Biological and molecular characterization of fungal, bacterial and viral pathogens infecting a 
wide range of crops in Vietnam.

Main Achievements

Developing molecular tools for detection and diagnosis of key plant pathogens, and disease 
control strategies that are based on antagonistic organisms, plant resistance and systemic 
acquired resistance;

Developing antibodies and primers that allow scientists and technicians to rapidly detect 
numerous important plant pathogens in Vietnam by using techniques such as ELISA, PCR, 
LAMP-PCR and sequencing;

Discovering and characterizing many plant pathogens from a wide range of crops of Vietnam. 
For the virus group, some of examples are begomoviruses, potyviruses, tospoviruses, rice 
reoviruses, rice rhabdovirus, and rice tenuivirus;

For the bacterial and fungal groups, the biological and molecular characterization have 
been focused on economically important ones such as Phytophthora, Pythium, Fusarium, 
Rhizoctonia, Pyricularia oryzae, Xanthomonas oryzae and Ralstonia solanacearum.

RESEARCH CENTRE FOR TROPICAL
 PLANT PATHOLOGY
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Contacts
Tel: +84-24-62618416  
Email: cipr@vnua.edu.vn         
website: http://nonghoc.vnua.edu.vn/trungtam/tt-ct-vn-nb.html                     

The Center of International Plant Research Vietnam and Japan (CIPR) was established in 
2015 under the Decision 1941/QD-HVN dated on 25/06/2015. CIPR has 2 laboratories 
named Plant genetic and breeding lab and Plant production physiology lab. 

R&D Focus

Breeding high quality pure-line rice varieties;

Co-operating with State and foreign Agencies for researches of potential rice varieties, 
molecular biology and organic matter using, etc…

Transfer of agricultural technology and potential crop varieties.

Training Programs 

Providing research facilities for undergraduate and graduate research projects;

Offering short-term training for local staff and foreign undergraduate or graduate students.

Main Achievements

Breeding of high quality pure-line rice varieties: DCG72, DCG66;

Breeding of high quality pure-line sorghum variety: OPV88;

Public 03 papers in ISI Journal.

CENTER OF INTERNATIONAL PLANT  
RESEARCH VIETNAM AND JAPAN
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Contacts
Tel: +84-24-35145145 |  Fax: +84-24-38276554
Email: vethospital@vnua.edu.vn  |  Website: http://vethospital.vnua.edu.vn

Veterinary Teaching Hospital (VTH) of Vietnam National University of Agriculture is the 
largest-scale veterinary hospital in Vietnam, on par with other countries in the region. VTH 
has a total investment of approximately 100 billion VND from different funding sources. 
It is equipped with advanced machines, including emergency system, 4D ultrasound, 
endoscopic surgery, and modern operating rooms, etc. VTH has an ISO 17025 certified 
laboratory for advanced diagnosis. 

R&D Focus

Diagnosis, prevention and treatment of diseases in companion animals, aquatic animals, farm 
animals and wildlife animals;

Providing practical training for veterinary students and short training in veterinary medicine;

Research on diseases of pets and farm animals;

International collaboration for diagnosis and treatment of diseases in companion animals and 
other farm animals.

Training Programs 

Clinical veterinary training courses ;

Short training courses of diseases in companion animals and other farm animals;

Training courses in small animals;

Training and conferring veterinary certificates.

Medical services

Animal health care service;

Inpatient and outpatient treatment of diseases;

Endoscopic surgery;

Sterilization, Caesarean section, intramedullary nail, plastic surgery;

Vaccination;

Nutritional advices;

Rapid tests for infectious diseases and parasitic diseases in companion animals;

Blood test for hematological and biochemical parameters; Urine analysis;

Medical imaging: X-Ray, 4D ultrasound;

Grooming, petshop and pet hotel.

VETERINARY  
TEACHING HOSPITAL
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The Center for Foreign Languages and International Education (CIED) was established in 
February 2016 by integrating the School for International Education and Development 
(SIED) and the Institute of Foreign Languages (IFL). The Center not only helps to promote 
the capacity of the university students and staff to communicate in foreign languages, 
but also gives students opportunities and advice on studying and working abroad, 
thereby enabling knowledge and technology transfer and providing our students with 
international studying environment. 

Vision 

To meet the needs and requirements of the world integration process for the purposes of 
economic and social advancement and build an international standard education system. 

Mission

CIED plays an important role in contributing to the development and implementation of 
the international cooperation strategy and integration of the university by preparing all 
university students and staff a foreign language capability that enhances their academic 
performance and enables them to live and work effectively and giving them various 
opportunities for working and studying abroad.

Function

Providing a wide range of foreign language courses in English, Japanese, Chinese and 
Korean, etc. (both short-term and long-term courses); 

Providing translation services, international education services and other related services; 

Providing consultation to the Director of the University in terms of international education 
and training collaboration, international internship and foreign language education;  

Promoting and introducing a wide range of short-term and long-term education, training 
and internship courses, scholarships as well as working opportunities in foreign countries 
such as Japan, Korea, etc., give them advice, provide consultation service to assist them 
in the preparation procedure as well as throughout the course/internship period;

Holding a number of foreign language clubs, extra curriculum activities and related 
activities to facilitate foreign language learning for the university students and staff.

Contacts
Tel: +84-24 -62617517
Email: ttnn@vnua.edu.vn  
Website: www.cied.edu.vn

CENTER FOR FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
AND INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
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INFORMATION RESOURCES

Over  22.500 titles ( 222.800 copies), meet over 70% needs  of the university ;

2.400 titles of magazines and journals;  

A set of digital collection (11.400 titles);

Online database:  12 (Springer, AccessDL, Proquest, Emeral, Ebrary, ect.);

65.000 copies of specialized books and grey literature are kept at 12 faculty libraries.

SERVICE CAPACITY

Loan of materials and On-site reading;

Searching and exploiting information online (OPAC, databases, CD-ROM);

Providing information on demand;

Online user service;

Scanning images, printing and copying CD;

Providing instant assistance for library users;

Organizing training courses on how to use the library and information searching for 
students from basic to advanced.

TIME SERVICE

Opening time: 6 days/week from Monday to Saturday (7.30 am – 21 pm)

Friday and Saturday evening, Sunday, holidays: closed.

Contacts
Tel:  +84-24-62618496; 
Email: infolib@vnua.edu.vn   |   Website: http://infolib.vnua.edu.vn

LUONG DINH CUA LIBRARY
AND INFORMATION CENTER  
Luong Dinh Cua Library and Information Center (LIC) was established in 1998 with a 
space of 2,000 m2 consisting of 10 rooms (opened store, research and exchange room, 
seminar room, quick access (OPAC), training room, ect.) and 120 PCs connected to 
Internet/Intranet. Information resources are managed by modern library software. LIC 
has security system for materials and use electromagnetic technology, RFID, camera to 
manage readers.  LIC provides materials and services to meet the instructional, research 
and extension needs for the whole University. LIC is responsible for developing the 
cooperative relations and sharing information resources within and outside the university. 
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SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS 
(2001-2018)

RICE VARIETIES

VNUA is actively involved in pure-line and 
hybrid rice breeding. The university is the first 
research institution in Vietnam to succeed in the 
development of hybird rice varieties with high-
yielding, good grain quality and resistance to 
diseases. The two line-hybrid riceseries “TH” and 
“Viet Lai”, such as TH3-3, TH7-2, Viet Lai 20, and 
Viet Lai 24, and the three line hybrid rice CT16 
have been released on large scale of production. 
Particularly, the copyrights of  TH3-3 and Viet Lai 
20 have been transferred to seed companies and 
the hybridvariety Viet Lai 20 received the Golden  
Rice Award in 2012. In addition, several pure-
line rice varieties with high yield and quality, i.e. 
“Hương Cốm”, N91,NV1, and  N46 were developed.

VEGETABLE, FLOWER AND FRUIT VARIETIES

Tomato varieties with HT series, such as HT42, HT144, 
and HT160 were developed and released because of 
their  high productivity, good quality and early maturity. 
These varieties can be grown in the off-season and 
their quality satisfies domestic consumers’ preferences 
and meets standards for export. 

Two papaya varieties,  VNĐ 9 and VNĐ 10 have 
high productivity, good quality and short growth 
duration and can be grown in  the off-season.

Carnation varieties:  Hong Ngoc and Hong Hac

Some potential vegetable and fruitvarieties, such 
as seedless mandarin, soybean, and musk melon 
are being tested before introducing to commercial 
production. 

01

02
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MACHINERY MODELS

Mechanical systems of cassava cultivation and harvesting 
(received Techmart Cup 2009), harvesting collector, small 
combining harvester, incubators, agricultural product dryer, 
fertilizer pellet machine, soil potting machine, machine for 
spraying plant protection chemicals, and biogas contribute 
to the process of mechanization in agriculture.

LIVESTOCK HUSBANDRY & VETERINARY MEDICINE

Stress negative Pietrain  boards bred in Vietnam

Crossbreds with ½ and ¾ parentage between two pure 
chicken breeds, Ho and Luong Phuong; 

KIT for quick diagnose of Porcine Reproductive and 
Respiratory Syndrome Virus (2-5 minutes);

04

05
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Bio-formulations
The formulations, KIVIVA and KIVICA, regulate  ripening of  fruits (litchi, pine apple, 
orange…), improve the fruit quality and extend harvesting time.
EMINA formulation helps in treatment of  environment (livestock production, aquqculture, 
waste) and  at  present, EMINA  is popularly  applied in agricultural production.

FERTILIZERS AND BIO-FORMULATIONS

Slow-relesed granular NPK fertilizers; single 
application for entirecropping season, suitable 
for rice, corn and industrial crops. These 
fertilizers increase fetilizer use efficiency and 
crop productivity and substantially decrease 
the risk of environmental pollution.

Organic  foliar fertilizers POMIOR: P-198 
and P-289 promote fast plant  growth  and 
development and  increase the success rate of 
grafting plants. The product was awarded with 
the Golden  Rice Award and the copyright has 
been transferred.

03



MODELS OF AGRICULTURE AND 
AQUACULTURE PRODUCTION

Vegetable and fruit production model (vegetable 
processing, litchi, grapefruit…) according to VietGap 
standard.

The model of rice seed production, F1 seed production.

Appropriate cropping models for rainfed areas.

07

TECHNOLOGICAL PROCESSES
Aeroponic technology producing disease-free plants, which 
are applied in multiplication of potato seed tubers and in 
production  of  flower crops  and rare medicinal plants;
Circulating  and semi-circulating hydroponics technology 
in producing fresh vegetables;
The protocols for Gerbera and Phalaenopsis Orchid 
propagation via in vitro culture technique;
Silage production protocol to utilize  agricultural by-
products (rice straw, corn stalks ...) for storing feed for 
large animals in the winter;
Waste and agricultural by-products treatment to produce 
bio- organic fertilizer.

06

Bio-formulations and vaccines in preventing animal and 
poultry diseases: Biolacltyl prevents disease for piglets, duck 
pestis, fowl cholare (Pasteurella multocida);

Gene sequencing, gene bank registration and constructing 
biological tree of some viral strains:: VPRRS, Care and FMD.
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Vietnam National  University of Agriculture has established academic cooperation with 
more than 100 institutions and organizations all over the world, particularly those from 
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Benin, Bulgaria, Canada, Cambodia, China, Cuba, Czech 
Republic, Denmark, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, France, Germany, Hungary, 
Indonesia, Israel, Japan, Laos, Mexico, Mongolia, New Zealand, Norway, Republic of Korea, 
Philippines, Poland, Russia, Sweden, Thailand, Taiwan, the Netherlands, the USA, etc. 

In addition, VNUA has relations with international and regional organizations, such as: 
JICA, JICF, KOICA, ACIAR, AUAP, AAACU, SEARCA, USDA, DFG, FAO, CIRAD, AFDI, 
DANIDA, SEAMEO BIOTROP, SIDA, ICRAF, REI, CSI, WUS, CIDA, CIP, IRRI,  IPGR,  AIDA, 
The Ford Foundation, The Rockefeller Foundation, European Unions,  Inter University 
Council of French Community, Commission Universitaire pour le Développement (C.U.D). 
Thanks to cooperative programs with international partners, VNUA has improved its 
educational and research capacity as well as upgrading its facilities and infrastructure.

VNUA’s International cooperation activities are focused on:

Exchange of academic information;

Exchange of staff and students;

Joint educational and research projects/programs;

Joint conferences, workshops and seminars;

Joint training courses;

International scholarships;

International students.

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-6261 7543/6261 7549   Fax: +84-24-6261 7586

Email: htqt@vnua.edu.vn    Website: https://eng.vnua.edu.vn/
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Master program in Food Technology in cooperation with the University of Liège (Ulg) – 
Belgium;

Sandwich PhD program in cooperation with Gembloux University, Catholic University of 
Louvain and University of Liège (Belgium), Hohenheim University (Germany).

ONGOING JOINT AND ADVANCED EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS  

Advanced undergraduate program in Crop Science in cooperation with the University of 
California in Davis (UC Davis), USA;

Advanced undergraduate program in Agri-business Management in cooperation with the 
University of Wisconsin, USA;

Advanced undergraduate program in Agricultural Economics (taught in English)

Advanced undergraduate program in Biotechnology (taught in English)

Master program in Rural Economics and Sociology in cooperation with the University of 
Liège (Ulg) – Belgium.
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VNUA students and staff attend the “2018 China-ASEAN 
College Foodball Invitational Tournament” at Guangxi 

University, China

SAKURA Exchance Program in Science

VNUA Integration Festival 2019
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VNUA President, Prof. Dr. Nguyen Thi Lan and 
her counterpart at CNU, Prof. Dr. Deeog-Seong 

signs the Agreement of Dual Degree Programs in 
Animal Science and Crop Science

Minister of State, Mr Ciaran Cannon, awards the 
Project Grant Agreement to VNUA’s President – 
Prof. Nguyen Thi Lan

Signing the Memorandum of Understanding to officially establish the 
collaboration with the National Institute of Animal Health, Japan
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Within 4 to 6 weeks, the program is professionally designed to provide students a unique 
opportunity to experience and study on environment, society, culture and livelihoods of Vietnam.

During the course, English is used as the staple language for communication. Students who take 
the course will not only have a chance to experience in spectacular landscapes, but also work with 
knowledgeable lecturers with high command of English in friendly environment.

To meet the immense demands, the program offers a wide range of field studies with 7 optional 
modules for learners.

Module 1: Vietnamese Culture and Food

Students will be provided fundamental 
knowledge of culture, society, tourist 
attractions and typical food with thousands 
year of cultural diversity in the Red River 
Delta as well as visiting historic and precious 
exhibition arts.

Module 2: Vietnamese Language

Students will have a great time to practice 
Vietnamese language as well as understand 
the whole of plentiful parlances.

Module 3: Vietnamese History

With the cultural depth, glorious histories 
of Vietnam and the Red River Delta will be 
revealed interestingly through the week of 
the module and student will have chances to 
view national museums in Hanoi.

Module 4: Tropical Resources and 
Environment

Students are introduced and given time to 
visit the diversity of natural resources and 

local habitants in some northern regions of 
Vietnam.

Module 5: Agricultural System Development

Provide learners with comprehensive 
knowledge of eco system, VAC, animal 
production, agrarian systems in Vietnam 
and in the Red River Delta in class before 
the excursion for outstanding success in 
ecological farming systems.

Module 6: The Red River Delta Economy 
development 

It provides key features of Vietnam’s economic 
growth as well as agriculture development in 
the Red River Delta.

Module 7: Vietnamese People and Livelihoods

No where can people find boring in this 
part, it provides learners with particular 
characteristics of the Northern food culture 
(its origin, development process, people’s 
eating habits and typical restaurants).

COURSE FRAMEWORK

Contacts
Tel: +84-24-6261 7543/6261 7549   Fax: +84-24-6261 7586

Email: htqt@vnua.edu.vn    Website: http://htqt.vnua.edu.vn/VNUA | 48



FIELD TRIPS

TUITION FEES (*)

Option 1: For credit
From 10 students: 60 USD/credit/student.
From 15 to 20 students: 45 USD/credit/student.
From 21 to 30 students: 40 USD/credit/student.

Option 2: For the total tuition fee
From 10 students: 900 USD/student/course.
From 15 to 20 students: 650 USD/student/course.
From 21 to 30 students: 500 USD/student/course.

Note: This cost does not cover accommodation, meal, health insurance, international 
travel, perdiem, Time: 4 weeks

Accommodation

Students can choose different types of hotels in Ha noi, ranging from luxurious to economical, 
from 4 stars to 1 star;

Students can live in International Students’ Dormitory/ Guest House of Vietnam National 
University of Agriculture.

For the Guest House: The price of a room of 2 persons is around 15 USD/day/double room; 
or 350 USD/month/double room.

For the International Students’ Dormitory: The price is 220USD/month/double-room; 293 
USD/month/triple- zoom

Meal cost: around 10 USD/day.

(*) Fees can be changed each year

In all modules, there will be two parts, one in lecture hall to have necessary overviews about the 
subjects of the study, and the other in practical situation after studying theory. In class, students will 
be trained and familiarized by professional experts from Vietnam National University of Agriculture. 
Students will visit and have discussions with local people in some traditional handicraft villages, 
historic places, national forest, and agrarian systems in the Red River Delta. In addition, students 
can exchange their knowledge and culture with Vietnamese students through Module 1, 5 and 6.

Depending on the total number of students enrolled in each course. One course equals 16 credits. 
Both options include 4 modules. Students can choose 4 modules in the total of 7 modules. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
PROGRAM
FOR INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS
You can do it, we can 
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CAMPUS LIFE

At VNUA, we offer specialized, purpose-built learning facilities for students to adapt well 
with a new student life and put knowledge into action. We provide a comfortable living and 
learning environment for students through about 6,000 rooms in dormitory, library system, 
post offices, ATMs, information centre located throughout the campus. VNUA also provides 
convenient stores, offering a range of Vietnamese cuisine, prepared meals and snacks as 
well as general grocery items. 

Youth Union, Student Organization and VNUA offices assist counseling services for from first-
year students with providing orientation workshops, off-campus housing guide, to programs 
for students to exchange experience and learning method as well as preparation for English 
Olympic.  

VNUA organizes and puts on a lot of events during the school year, including club activities, 
hands-on training opportunities and annual festivals. Annual Job orientation  Fair and workshops 
on soft skills as well as experience sharing discussions are usually organized for students in order 
to help them equip with pratical knowledge, which is the key ingredient for students to manage 
their careers and succeed in the global workplace after graduation.

LIVING AND LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

COUNSELING SERVICES AND JOB ORIENTATION
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Every year, Youth Union and the School’ Student Council coordinate programs that toward 
sustainable community development through encouraging students to get involved 
volunteer campaigns, such as blood donation, environmental protection, volunteer for social 
welfare and for Summer Green Season. These indispensable  activities facilitate students to 
gain practical skills and knowledge for community development.  

Once becoming a part of VNUA, you will have a lot of opportunities to meet other VNUA 
students through sports and leisure activities. We coordinate a wide range of recreational 
activities for students. 

There are different sport facilities you can use and numerous social and sporting clubs you can 
join, such as Japanese speaking club, dancing club and football club. We also organize annual 
Student Sport Award, for football, volleyball, shuttlecock, badminton, basketball, table tennis, 
thereby improving the spiritual life and studying environment for students.   

ACTIVITIES FOR SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

STUDENT LIFE WITH SPORTS AND RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES 
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VIETNAM NATIONAL 
UNIVERSITY OF AGRICULTURE

Trau Quy - Gia Lam - Ha Noi
Tel: +84-24-6261 7543/6261 7549 

Fax: +84-24-6261 7586 
Email: htqt@vnua.edu.vn

Website: www.vnua.edu.vn
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